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Abstract 
Building thermal performance standards should provide user comfort and energy savings. Studies indicate the necessity to improve 
Brazilian standards with user comfort parameters to upgrade in practice the building thermal performance and effectively obtain 
energy savings. A typical four story-housing model was tested to verify the indoor temperatures into the building. The present 
study aims to explicit the user thermal comfort provided by buildings that comply with the minimum Brazilian standards limits for 
thermal performance along the country´s territory, using comfort parameters that better adequate to Brazilian climatic conditions. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
A correct building adaptation to the local climate can reduce electricity consumption for heating and cooling [9].
In this context, the standards have a significant importance to establish limits for building thermal performance [1, 4]. 
On other hand, some authors point out that the minimum limits established by the standards are sometimes not enough 
to provide users comfort conditions [3, 5, 9]. Outdoor temperatures, wind speed and direction along with relative 
humidity and mean radiant temperature are the most important parameters, which influence the building thermal 
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performance in Brazil where most dwelling are naturally ventilated [9]. Literature also reports that the buildings 
thermal performance established by the standards should be linked with user thermal comfort parameters [5, 9]. In 
Brazil there is not a standardized study of comfort’s indices, however, the acclimated population to local conditions 
is predisposed to tolerate higher temperatures [5, 9]. Building thermal comfort Brazilian regulations are grounded on 
international standards such as ASHRAE 55/2004 [2] that was based on the adaptive indexes research of de Dear [3] 
and also on ISO 7730/2005 [7]. Studies have shown that the model proposed by Fanger used in ISO 7730 is not 
adequate to predict the thermal comfort for acclimated Brazilian users resulting in a more pronounced sense of thermal 
discomfort than is actually perceived by users [9]. Givoni’s study and de Dear model have shown more effective 
results for user comfort evaluation in naturally ventilated Brazilian buildings. In most parts of Brazil, these buildings 
have a great potential to provide comfort conditions naturally [9]. Brazil undergoes a critical crisis for water and 
hydroelectric energy provision in 2015. Climate changes increased the temperature in summer and substantially 
reduced the rain period, exceeding the extreme history reference of 1953. Thus, the energy consumption for artificial 
cooling increased, causing at peak moments, interruption of the power supply in several big cities [10]. Therefore, it 
is urgent to improve the thermal performance standards for supporting the reduction of building energy demand. 
Building simulation can be applied to verify the thermal performance of building systems according to regulations 
and identify the adaptive comfort conditions [1, 2, 4, 5]. The main purpose of this study is to reveal the users thermal 
comfort conditions of social housings that comply with the minimal thermal performance limits of two buildings 
standards – NBR15.575 and RTQ-R – for different Brazilian climates, established in eight different bioclimatic zones. 
Nomenclature 
Į Solar Radiation Absorptance Value 
ANSI American National Standards Institute 
ASHRAE American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers 
ABNT Brazilian Association of Technical Standards 
ACH Air Change per Hour 
BZ Brazilian Bioclimatic Zone 
CDH Cooling Degree Hours 
ENCE National Energy Conservation Label 
HC Heating Consumption (kWh/m².year) 
HVAC Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning 
ISO International Organization for Standardization 
NBR Brazilian Standard of ABNT 
POC Percentage of Occupied Hours in Comfort 
POD Percentage of Occupied Hours in Discomfort  
RTQ-R Technical Quality Regulation for Energy Efficiency Level of Residential Buildings 
U Thermal Transmittance (W/m²K) 
2. Characterization of Building Thermal Performance Standards
2.1. NBR 15.575 
The typical design day for summer and winter conditions is used as reference to analyze the building thermal 
performance by computer simulation according to NBR 15.575 [1] that establishes Minimum (M), Intermediate (I) or 
Superior (S) classifications. The typical day is defined as an extreme real day and the standard presents a table with 
some cities typical temperatures. However, data is not complete which makes it difficult to carry out a precise 
simulation, because the simulator should search for other climatic parameters to set the simulation, which may result 
in different estimates between different simulations. In order to obtain a Minimal classification in the thermal 
performance of a residential unit, the standard establishes that the maximum indoor temperature must be equal or less 
than the maximum outdoor temperature for a summer typical day. For winter, the rooms in zones from 1 to 5 (colder 
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climates) should achieve an indoor air temperature 3°C higher than the minimum outdoor temperature. Intermediate 
and Superior classifications establish lower temperatures in summer (external T less 1°C to 4°C depending of the 
bioclimatic zone) and higher in winter (external T more 5°C and 7°C for zones 1 to 5). 
2.2. RTQ-R 
The Technical Quality Regulation for Energy Efficiency Level of Residential Buildings - RTQ-R [4] is voluntary 
and establishes a methodology to evaluate and label housing units. The classification achieved by the buildings is 
certified through the National Energy Conservation Label (ENCE), which informs the energy performance of a 
housing unit ranging from A (more efficient) to E (less efficient). The building envelope performance is determined 
for the summer and winter according to the Brazilian Bioclimatic Zone (BZ) in which the building is located. 
Performance in summer is estimated by Cooling Degree Hours (CDH) calculated using 26°C as a base reference and 
in winter by Heating Consumption (HC) that consists in the annual energy required for heating rooms and maintain a 
minimum temperature of 22°C at night. A step defined for each bioclimatic zone is used to classify the housing unit 
performance according to the CDH or the HC obtained for summer and winter respectively [4]. 
3. Study case and the realized tests
3.1. Building characteristics 
A social housing study case was chosen, built in 10 cm concrete walls (U=4.40 W/m²K and Į=0.4), which design 
was provided by a nationwide contractor. This constructive system is currently being used in various bioclimatic zones 
in Brazil. The building plan has an H shape, four pavements and four apartments per floor with 40m² each. Every unit 
has a living room, two bedrooms, a bathroom and a kitchen with a laundry. The roof is composed of a 10cm concrete 
slab and a 6mm fiber-cement tile (U=2.07W/m²K, Į=0.8). The rooms have no lining and the ceiling height is 2.50 m. 
The windows are composed of simple clear glass without shutters. 
3.2. The realized test 
The study case simulations were carried out to verify the envelope thermal performance according to NBR 15.575 
and RTQ-R requirements [1, 4]. As the original design did not comply with prerequisite minimum values for 
ventilation areas, roof insulation and did not present shutters to control solar radiation in bedrooms, a revised design 
was proposed. Ventilation areas were increased to minimum requirements, shutters were added to bedroom windows 
and 2 types of roof insulation were proposed: 1) of 63.5mm fiberglass (U=0.53W/m²K) and 2) of aluminum foil 
(U=1.13W/m²K). The concrete walls did not comply with the minimum prescriptive requirements either but were 
maintained as in the original design. Studies show that this system can be approved when thermal simulations are 
carried and the present study aims to evaluate the indoor temperature conditions when this system is used. In order to 
do so, the building was implanted in the critical orientation, that is, with windows facing east and west. The present 
paper brings the results for the penthouse apartments, which presented the worst thermal performances. 
Simulations were performed for eight cities of each BZ though Energy Plus software using weather files provided 
in LABEEE website [8]. The simulated cities were: BZ1: Curitiba-PR; BZ2: Passo Fundo-RS; BZ3: Belo Horizonte-
MG; BZ4: Brasília-DF; BZ5: Campos-RJ; BZ6: Goiânia-GO; BZ7: Cuiabá-MT and BZ8: Manaus-AM. In the absence 
of a complete characterization of summer and winter typical days in the Standard, the days which presented maximum 
and minimum temperature in SWERA/EPW weather files were used in NBR15.575 simulations. In order to identify 
the users thermal comfort conditions provided by the units, maximum and minimum internal temperatures obtained 
were compared to the typical summer and winter reference day given in NBR15.575 [1, 8], to comfort limits 
established according to ASHRAE 55 [2], to Givoni’s comfort reference temperatures established for hot developing 
countries [5] and the Brazilian cities monthly average temperature from the Climatological Normals covering the 
1961-1990 baseline period [6]. For RTQ-R, the annual indoor hourly temperatures of building simulation results were 
analyzed to verify the percentage of occupied hours in comfort (POC) and discomfort (POD) for heat and cold. The 
temperature limits proposed by de Dear’s model [2-3] were used to calculate POC and POD. 
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4. Thermal Performance of building envelope and user comfort
4.1. Building performance and user comfort provided by NBR 15.575 
NBR 15.575indicates different simulation conditions: 1 - changing the air change rate per hour from 1 to 5 ACH in 
summer and 2 - including shading to the bedroom windows. Table 1 presents the results of the simulations carried out 
according to NBR 15.575 for the summer condition. The results indicate that the concrete wall can meet the Minimum 
requirements for all cities with 1ACH, except for BZ8. The increased ACH rate worsened the performance in all zones, 
except in BZ8, in which the Minimum conditions for all units was obtained. However, in the city of Manaus for which 
the simulation for ZB8 was carried out, the wind speed does not exceed the annual average of 1.3 m/s throughout the 
day. So, in this case, 5ACH clearly overestimates the potential of natural air change. The adoption of shutters in 
bedrooms and also of thermal insulation for roofs generally improved the performance of the housing unit and, in 
some cases; the units could even reach an Intermediate classification. Furthermore, it is was noted that the revised 
design with fiberglass thermal insulation had quite better performance than the one with the aluminum foil. 
Table 1.  NBR 15.575 Standard compliance in summer for bedrooms (BD) and living rooms (LR). Source: [1]. 
Legend: Compliance -  Does not meet the minimum;  Minimum;  Intermediate; Superior classification. Abbreviations were adopted for 
building systems as follows: OD - Original Design and RD - Revised Design.  
Table 2 presents the results of NBR 15.575 simulations for winter condition. All housing units have achieved at 
least the minimum classification in the five zones considered. For BZ3 and 4 the Superior condition was entirely 
fulfilled for all building systems. ZB1, the colder zone, presents Superior compliance for some units. ZB5 does not 
have a severe winter and the city tested presents a minimum external temperature in critical winter day of 14°C. So 
for this zone the Superior condition could not be met because to meet this classification the indoor temperature should 
be over 21°C when the external temperature is 14°C. The insulation increase and the shutter adoption did not contribute 
to a higher performance in winter. Furthermore, the revised design both with roof thermal insulation had a similar 
performance on winter, except for ZB2 where the roof with an aluminum foil had a better performance. 
Table 2.  NBR 15.575 Standard compliance in winter for bedrooms (BD) and living rooms (LR). Source: [1]. 
Legend: Complies with NBR 15.575 -  Minimum;  Intermediate;  Superior condition. 
In order to evaluate the thermal comfort for the simulated housing unit’s internal maximum and minimum 
temperatures were compared to comfort zones established by Givoni [5], by AHSRAE 55 [2] and with temperatures 
given in Brazilian Climatological Normals [6] and in the weather files used for the simulations [8]. These temperatures 
were also compared to the typical day temperatures presented in NBR15.575 [1]. Givoni established a comfort zone 
between 18 and 29ºC to hot developing countries [5]. When the indoor temperature extrapolates the comfort zone, the 
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author considers that users will be in discomfort by heat or cold and use HVAC equipment to maintain acceptable 
temperature conditions. ASHRAE 55 [2] establishes an adaptive comfort zone that serves as an important reference 
for user comfort analysis. Temperatures limits are set as being ±3.5°C in relation to the monthly neutral temperature 
for 80% occupant’s thermal acceptability for the ASHRAE limits. The average maximum and minimum absolute 
temperatures of the Climatological Normals [6] show the expected extreme conditions for a given city. 
Table 3 shows the comparison of the internal temperatures given by the simulation results for summer and winter 
with the given temperatures presented before. As observed on Table 1 and 2 the building on concrete wall complies 
with the minimum thermal performance for all Brazilian cities tested. But if Table 3 is considered it can be seen that 
the maximum and minimum temperature allowed by this standard are outside the user comfort range established by 
Givoni for naturally ventilated buildings [5]. It also can be seen that the average maximum and minimum temperatures 
of the Climatological Normals [6] are close to the ones given by ASHRAE 55 comfort zone [2]. The typical reference 
day of NBR 15.575 is similar to the maximum and minimum absolute temperature values of the Climatological 
Normals as well as extreme references for summer and winter of the Weather File tested. It can be clearly seen that 
the standard temperature reference values are far away from the appropriate conditions for user comfort and the 
compliance to the standard will not avoid an extensive use of air conditioning systems. Thus, it is considered that 
limits established in NBR 15.575 can contribute to the adoption of inappropriate building systems from the perspective 
of the housing thermal comfort and also can underestimate the building energy consumption for user thermal comfort.
Table 3.Temperature limit for summer and winter performance cities. Source: [1-2, 5-6, 8]. 
4.2. Building performance and user comfort provided by RTQ-R 
Table 4 shows the means simulation results for the 4th floor units by RTQ-R classification for different constructive 
systems when Cooling Degree Hours (CDH) and heating consumption (HC) are considered. Results also show the 
yearly percentage of occupied hours in discomfort (POD) by heat or cold stress and also in comfort (POC). CDH is 
considered for all zones while HC is considered only for the cold climate zones BZ1 to 4. The building achieved a 
much better RTQ-R classification in summer (CDH) than in winter (HC) for all colder zones (BZ1 to 4).  It was 
verified that the thermal insulation of roof has improved the CDH in BZ3 to 8. It can be noted that the HC parameter 
has a great impact as it is classified as ‘E’ (classification =1) especially in BZ3 and 4, that have mild temperatures in 
winter. In particular, the city of Belo Horizonte-MG and Brasília-DF, used on the building simulations for BZ3 and 4, 
have an average minimum temperature for winter around 15ºC [6] and will not use artificial heating systems in winter. 
In the evaluation of thermal comfort and discomfort for heat or cold stress, it can be observed from Table 4 that 
POC and POD results agree with the 4th floor units classification by RTQ-R, showing slightly worse ratings in summer 
for BZ3 and BZ6 to 8 for all construction systems in the revised design (RD), and in BZ4 for the original design (OD). 
The colder zones BZ1 and BZ2 had the worse classifications for POC, reaffirming the classification obtained for winter 
when HC was evaluated. It can be noted that the roof insulation increased the user comfort in summer for all zones 
and also improved the comfort classification except for BZ7 and 8, the hot climate zones. In this zones, it is 
recommended to associate other building constructive strategies, such as improved ventilation as the roof insulation 
and the shutter adoption in bedrooms was not enough to improve the user comfort hours. In winter, POD and POC 
showed that the roof insulation effect had the opposite effect with decreased comfort hours. In this case, it would be 
desirable to verify the improving potential of wall insulation for comfort in winter. 
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Table 4. 4th floor Average Performance Class of Building according to RTQ-R and POC and POD calculated to heat and cold stress with 
80% thermal acceptability limits of the ASHRAE for OD-original design, RD - revised design with insulation added to the roof. Source: [2-4]. 
5. Conclusions
Performance results of building simulations of a concrete wall  were analyzed to verify the user comfort provided
by the compliance with NBR 15.575 standard and with RTQ-R classification. As RTQ-R proved to efficiently, indicate 
the comfort level of a housing unit that did not happen with NBR 15.575 that is a mandatory standard. In NBR 15.575, 
the tested building met the Minimum conditions for summer and winter in all Brazilian Bioclimatic Zones. However, 
it could be noted that the requirements adopted in this standard did not allow adequate conditions for user thermal 
comfort. Firstly, because it adopts an unreal typical day. Secondly, it adopts fixed ACH rates for the simulation that 
may not occur in many Brazilian cities. The NBR 15.575 analysis results also indicated that the standard is permissive 
indicating temperatures outside the comfort zone as providing a Minimum thermal performance for residential 
buildings. It is suggested that NBR15.575 incorporates thermal comfort references for the building user to; in fact, 
allow minimum thermal performance for naturally ventilated building with potential reduction in energy consumption 
for HVAC. Further research is also necessary to adequately evaluate concrete walls thermal performance as this 
system is currently largely used in different parts of Brazil. This study aims to collaborate with this demand. 
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